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f 1 STRONG basUs always 4 f.c!? to esch jndiviiud
I t well as the cornrzunity ct larger It - keeps . the

rr.cr.ey.cf Jrs , depositors, safe " end. pays Interest

L-- u wtich 82sre;a(e qbst3stialsum.0Tbis
bank affords unquestioned safety for funds- - fry reason "of -
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--JChihuahun, liexioo, April 17jr-For- " Rome-Apr-
ll lTAlfonae Carbone. ak tondon, April It- - 'Almost ftonrly the

crusade against MarmonTsm throughout famous Itahan brigand, whose - exploitsor more jnsurrcto were killed and
over 100 wounded in battle fought be
tween Saur and Santa Clara Canyon,

neay balf H century ago terrorized thethe United Kingdom and urope. Mgits large cdpitsTand stockholders liatty amounting ,to
menla its forces with writers religions- mountain villages of Avelhn&and whose

Sentence, f death ' was commoted" tobout SO miles north f here, according$400,000.60, taken Vgether with its ample resources," teachers and artists, who; now that the
campaign' against 'Mormoniatic. propa penal servitude for life, has just beento .Federal tcourjere. vTha .si couriers

brougGt ordeVs ' to , hava .hospital cots
ready for the Federal wounded. " "The

pardoned after forty twe years'" imprii- -
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.The growth this bank: nasi enjoyed amee it establiehmeat is the

.kltetv1deiieeKfltaA iharir-rrea6eMd.:- In,;' rdance with
present day business needs," . , .;

We welcome the manufacturer, the merchant,, the farmer, the
salaried clerk and the day, laborer as customers, assuring each one
of a courteous,, prompt and safe service regardless of the size of
hissecount.; ., - '?- - -

There is not one of Hie aWve classes of people which would not
receive numerous advantages from Gcening an account with liis
bank subject to check and. adopting this safe and convenient plan
of paying all expenses. ,

ganda is wejl nndec way,vwiBa;to join
hasda with those iworn in to itampoot onment, Carhone proved himself a

model convict. - - .Deposits-o- l One ,D'oflar-or-Mor- er Federals report j five k killed, ' butthis creed on European " '
His storywas one of tomancei Asla ter developments are expected toFort moat among-thos- e who are flght--

change the . figures, , A number of weing. the spread of ,flormoriisn in Eng head of a lawless "gang wb lived by
brigandage. v he - had sworn vengeancevAre'vprcaaiiy mvitea men-- and "child ran jtro helie ved to- - beland and prope to Winif ted.- - Graham,

the English novelist, who electrified the amonVtha killnrf 's 1 - -- ''..--- against :rjH-- - Jaw v for the life sentence
Commg across from Caaas Graodeson passed .orr hw orotber and when only' '- Jv public with her book, vrVEzrC the" Dior--

twenty hoJoined the, band of the cele.mou," whichmbodif 4 Violent attacXNEWBERN upon, the creed. iMiaf GrahaiOi' laan CD.0f?ADHAM
vice pnesT. '
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brated. brigand Ptco, wh090 place he fil

letfs chief death. His refcr

tnejr way to unihuabua rit "prisoners
ynder Gen. Luis Valdez, the Federals,
followed, by about 100 refugees, were
aVackedo Mt tfT

article published id a' London, jjaper.
makes thstiBsertion that she has posi sSsT daring and chivalry 4n refusing to

Five hundred jnsurrectos --under en,tive inlonrtation leading her to believe pillage the weak; had gamed for him a
certain popularity among the rude anderals Qrozeo and Villa had been instrae- -thai-ther- e are now well over 40C 00 con-

verts in the Unite kingdom alonerand ted by Francisco MaderOv --to head toff scattered population of his native prov
ince. j - - -the CaeatCirandes contingent, and? IfJa Tipidly- spread ngV

ICarbone leaves his captivity, a white--possible capture and release the prison-- jthroughout Earope where
haired ami gentle old- - man with a soft
voice, mild eyes, the opposite in all rer The fight occurred xta a hacienda as

tature painted by the, Mormon mission
aries greatly, appeals to th poor r peas-

ant girte.) Miss Graham claims that if
the SDread of this creed is not stopped

the prisoners, , shackled? together fay spects of what would be expected from
his calling. . Interviewed, he asked thatfopeg, and the woreennd children re

fugees, weary from the' long tramp,It will insti) its invidious doctrini into a veil might be drawn over the past "I
have.always been an honest man,!.' heV BETIERVPREPARED were scattered in long, broken line.
saidy'and those memories are painful.The. Federals' immediately - respondedt
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never hurt a women or child and 1tin heavy firing and placed the prison

the homes of England and work havoc
with the established order of Christian-
ity She eaysi ? H

fWhaf we want isaj trreat meeting
la expose the wretched, ghastly hypoc

SERYB YOU waa once a youth full of life and hope,.ers and nndet protecti-
on- The fighting continued for several with a good future before ma" -

; One dajr Carbone's gang held up arisy under which the Hormon tnlssiona-- i hoars, ana resulted in tne sending north
from here of General Rabago with commercial traveller who had $5,000 in

his portfolio. The captive begged with
ries.work.:ut the English' people are
very hard to stir, even when the case 600 reinforcementsv ?

iTbe extent of the fight became knownU tragic as UU." tears 'for the sake of his wife and child
that he might not be deprived of hi all.when riderless horses arrived here-wit-Another writer, 4iodf n anonymous
Carbone hafhim set at liberty and reevidences of having left; the:: front intitle, claims that there were ever 4.000THANNOWi fused to take a cent... On the same ex--fstr.rapede.iJio far aa-I-s known, none ofconverts to-lh- e Mormon faith Iduring
peditton his men fell in with a wellhe prisoners, among whom are Jelev- -the past year; and - that the Mottnofts
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WOlf-- f f'.knowri baron - whose ransom cost hintare augmenting their missionary iorcdi ed V be many Americans, was wound

ed, and hone eacaped,. although these $50,000. "
,wKb teachers imported front Utsh; toeNever were, assortments" larger:po. statements are; based on unofficial rehome of the faith," - ,

s. tlx: ; ' 'i mi lj'ij .it.r . . .... 'finer;. Never were" srylesrnoreatbract tC.WlLUAMS'-KiPpiE-PILL- S

Havr'you'" neglected your Kidneys?

LET THE GOOD WORK

GOON.
We are advertising' Just as

much-toedua- te he public to the

YXStit be troubled during
Have you overworked your nervous svsNew fiherlock'Holmti Story freeive or values better-Jo- r thiols' tHestbfq ther warmeather: wii b z tern, and caused, trouble with your kid-

neys and; bladdert Have you-- pams msmoking stove or, one that - 4U. f( , . J
r.Onq of the cleverest and most r fatter' use oi raiu pipe tumDer aa. . senloins, side, bacEr' .groins and bladderj-j- rtnat keeps pace with the progress "or

xy . -- uj '" J if .T'-r- - V
eating" detective ester ler evv writtendoesn t bake well ;Call and

see'erut line 'of Buck's1 St ?v$s
JlaVe you ' flabby 'appearance ogjs. j- - Jtyonrseh - --reWrjat mes

!I'nn'th.-hat- jabou, Sherlock JJolm, is !fhe Advetf- -

facet especially under the eyes? Too i. ive need
lure ofs rhe Oanelng';'Men,'f In-- this

quenj a desire topass urmei it so, wj j bpt catTaafelyandiRanges', .''J; SBasn ght strange, narrative (he'subtle reasoning
nainiK juaney ruts, wui. cure you-a-tf .i. ,powers "of 'A. Conair --.PoyleTi; famoysHdw:rjo:.67 S Front St. . - filialcharacter hold .the 'reader enthralled telljgentjumber buyers, 'i!Ou ex"Com PropXrjCIevela'hd, O,

frpm comrae.icemeot to- cooclosion, - Jt penehce VrthTpjne'-ttmpwen- -ir rfcFrans; Sanders Mow la CrsvcV Cjunty h this great detective story that will be "Arab ratftA in New Bern.

the umes-t- ne store mat is, never satis-

fied fcb let well enough alone, K but; is
continually ' striving top improves ah3(

make this a Lettef.ahdOTeV8aac;
tory place tot you to faciei , ,

--

, We invite-ever- Jady to come and

given free, in booklet form, with evefy
ablee as to speak-Wit- n authnrjtyi and to offer a grade of goods absolutely

without parallel m this section of the country. " i .i i:' k .r
copy of next Sunday's NeYork Wordl u .

Itls6oef the"set p thfxUea MA)Ao&tnl epbalatiiur, orthlrty-fiv- e:B. F. Sanders, of Newport, who'eklp'
younger rnemners oi the My sue tjnrineped his bond at tit last term, of the U.
is plsnomg--1 go f NewBerA Miy 11 Broaddus avQs ker Co.

stories Sunday World readers are get-

ting from week1 to week-lDo- n't miss
one of uera, t Order the Sundai World

8. Federal Court tn' this city and whs
has been at large- - ainca: that tlmr.waa
captured near If orebaad; Qty Sondty- - from yoor aewsdealef in advance aad

see our goods and compare hwhat gef the set-- .v r.f-X.-afteroooa by Deputy Marshal llly and

to prtiepite m a big Ceremonial to be
pulled "opt J tbir ; CapUm ( mss. O.
Walker woo bas hisen'arrylng. the pa
tralAhroogh A nomber jof intricate drilis

at regular mtervsli for. several weeks,
expects to utroduce seversl fancy, feat--

Deputy 8hsrlff U farlow-- ; was
brought to this city yeaterday morning . 11 '.PI.'. a tS " flJfliMr, riy ana nisiarauy win Uf , n nand placed in the aounty 1 Jail for safe
keeping until bis trial om Dpt the

you can get eJsewherWe esriectirior
one to BuyTof us'uhlessrlsKeisi: fullyr

sahsfaed that it is to her interest to do so.
KB1Iwell screenedwindows andnext term or tne u. s. umrb,-vn- n

ha was arrested Sandera was In A buggy

ores at New Bern. .Private cars will
be reserved for the. party" end during
the stay In' New Bern thebunch ex-

pects t() hare a splendid ilme indulging
la fishing and other, sports. Charlotte
Obeerver &&?lf.5ii &'-,r.f--

doors arid save a dottofs ba 11;with his wfs and children and. made no
resistance. We have thB Screeniii j3iS
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.
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t : e ekentionV to the'
jfactthat the dext ser.e4 et the NEW BERN --BUILDING &

L0AN, ACIATIpN pi)ens April 1' tnd:tbat no better
'for safer invekment is" offered, for Jiypt Comdex- -

stlorti The fctoxtf pf thispstloyt-f- i sale

rttwoftSwc.'if the; undersigned who wilt be pleased
rtolexplaiit its merits .'and method ;pf operation ta anyone
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rolUee, Thos. F.' McCarthy Cbtlrroaa,
met last night and csnvassedlthe result
of FrkJay'i' primary, malm the' nf-- ', April 16-- The fe'aptlit Sunday school

ficlal rtrurnsas follows. ?''? " Easter egg hunt that was tabs on $at-qrl-ay

waa a disappointment, on account'skim; v tesi;,; 4(i.oo(; $l25 Alderman First Wrd-Wnv- Eai 77, I. (t.- - ..

Rheumitlirtr' Relieved JnSiif-- ; Hour

; Dt Detchon's relief for, Rheumatism
usually reliHVea severest cases la A few

interestedVC;6f rain, but took place after Sunday " .S "Tboirf.-Ashford- -t-.'-- !'
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great Um for, the Ijltle oti huntingfi7, :--
t hours. ..Its actteo opoatb1. sysUts U

remarkable and effective, . It removesggs. Thcr was a priie.etiina egg to
at once the sense and the disease quick' ' b givm the chiM that round the great- -
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ly diasppears,' First dose greatly bene- -

Athcr.S, ihiS, Wfek. X'The ManS-Un.-- e ad LUlle Sutton got the asm nts. 7&c and tLOa T Bold ty Bradhare
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